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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCEJ

FRANCE.
TUE FRc-Nz1au EpattERo AND TiiE ALLIED Pos'-

ERS.-Paris, ian. 1S.-I uos not uhowr ar'you inay
be infornied of Ilte danger liat existed, at the coin-
encemeunt of this month, Ci, et least, a- continental
ar.. I shali talke leve, therefore, to acquaint you

with the particulars.
\ou are aware tiat lic hirce N ertnt oves

delayed tir negociations of a the Empulîu-ie ofi
France purposely, to render impossiba ithe presence
of tiheir representatives t Ite reception (!evees).at
lthe Tuilleries on New Year'a-Day. This stidied,
yet stupid, ineivility iad its éffect in predisposing cthe
the Emperor to lissatisfaction. At lengili the Min-
isters of Russia, Pruussia, and Auistria ànntounced to
is Majesty their reception o latters o tredit, and,

as usual, conumunicated copies of their instructions,
iad of ie communications to beamade te the Enipe-

ror. Finding that those commuînations were defi-
cient in several points-for exatmple, lat they did
not contain the word " sire," nor that of I" cousin,"
or " brothier," and ere otherwise sigînificaiit of dis-
t rtesy, as to lfis sensitive mid appeared, bis Ma-

i>sty called for itis Secrelary Ior Fo-eugn AfLirsand
desirei thati he denand that those com-etinications be
revised, and the omission to whichlihe referred, be
supplied ; and iat if this wsere reused, he shtouild send
to the ambassadors their passports. The Emperor
furtler instructed his Minister (M. Drouihin de Luys)
to acituaint lie us-ole of the corps diplomucatigue in
Paris l ithithese orders, uwitut Ithe eceplionusof the
Britisi Ambassador.

M. Droihin de Luys-a very able, discrett Mmii-
ister-remonstrated with ins Majesty, and venturedi
to attempt disscading am ufromi tIis resolue ; but Ithe
Empert-or sis imnoveable. The' Minister withdraw-.

Being a person woi (Utsersedly) iolds a lhigh place
l dthe Emperor's esteei, M. Drouimin de Luys de-
termined on risknmg his depleisure, and on ai tempting
to obvmate a situiation so tupleasant, and possiby sa
-angerous as ivould resulît froua a proceedimcg so ex-
trente as (u ipoiat of fact it von!d be) hlie expuulsion
of the anbassodors ofIlce iighest powrers on the Con-
tinent romt France, lie, lterefore, communicated the
Eiperor's will, not to the Ministers of the minor
states, as ordered, but previoisly to hîim wm his
Mia jesty haid specially exceptei troa such comtmuni-
cation-Lord Courley. h'lie latter iuamnediately sent
by express to bis Government tItis impo tant inetac-
ing iinteltigence, and desired instructions in ltle event
of the vithidraval or removal of lis colleagues of
Russia, Pruissia, and Austria. le received in reply
cia order to demand his on Ipassport, should the Emi -
peror's tLreat lu respect of the Ministers of the tliree
northern powers be caried into executlion.

With this oder Lord Cowley acquainted M.
Drouuiiun die Lîtys, u-hio imnmediately sent for lhe
Count de M -, vhose ifluence with the Emperor
ts il-pove-fuil. 'fley repaired togetier to (lue Tuil-
leris, and being adimitted to an audience succeeded

prevailing upon ius MI.ajesty to accept Ite recog-
mition ofI Russia, Prussia, and Austria iu lthe ternis to
whlichl hie lia-objected.

Many persons vill express surprise at this incon-
sistency ; but when they shal rtecoett bte Emperor's
saying, lIatI " L'Empire c'est la pîaix"--ltht war
iwiith Austria, Russia, and Prussia, and possibly witih
Etnglani , icigght be the consequence of his adierance
of his original determination, tlihey will admit that pas-
sion and a tastily formced resolve sauld give way be-
fore reilection, sage advice, mid consideration for tue
nation over wilil he lias been called to irle.

Not one tittle of fear entered into the Enaperor's
meuives flor swaiiowing l-eris to iici le ha haid ob-
jected. ''hie indigiity swhicih hle saw in Ilte missions
of wilîllh lie complained, andi iii-lc lad benci the me-
sult of calculation, and, if youi will, of combination,
iras not, in fiact, merely personal te Imitnseif. It was
offered to the French nation, by thirty-nine-fortieths
of whici ie had been elected. .Biut altiugh tfeeling
keeni> thle personal insult conveyed in lte gratuitous
and silly impertinence of the coalesced sovereigns, lue
suppressed [his indignation, tlirough consideration for
interestsl hie was closen to watch over ; and, with a
manlihood that does him thonor, recalled his objection
to the affront contemplated by the imperial ani royal
triumvirate, apprehuensive tat if war were to ensime
from it Iils enemies wi-ald ascribe it to wounded
amowr propre only.

Sucli is lite amauht of the commuiention h lave
received fron a quarter in wltii i have implicit con-
fidence.

I vill candily cdnfess, nevertlheless, tliat in Ite
present situation of the public mind in Germnany, the
conduct of Austria and Priussia in the affair seenms
tmcredible. Not because that they manifesthost-ility
to France and a Bonaparte, but tUat those povers
should allow tiemselves (Austria especiaily) t to be
duped by Russia. Sure in ier position, rendered by
the frightful nature ofi uer cliniate almiost insular,
Russia wouîtld brave aIl the chiant-es of a waor kindledi
ha Western Europe1 crtain thmaI, termainate as itl
mcightt, anc adv-antage ta her-self ivould resul-the
exhaustion-at leat wveaknig-olflthe peiner cf
Germsany. Her vulnserable point-Paoand--mighl
incommode lier la a gener-al wiar, fer Fronce wnould
prociaim the propagande alnmost cf necessity'; but
the Polandi of 1853 is net lthe Poland a of 793, nor
flue Pelandi cf 1807, nov aven lUe Polanîd cf 1830-31.
She lias been dramedi cf bar purest lood, lthe no-
blesse (grande et pet ite)--for Il w-as ithe noblesse
w-ho always struggted faor the muîuependenîce ai' thceir
country-he people being only- th-i- aida ln thatt
lherait proceeding. Polnd huas bt-en crushedt anul
colonised, and she lies been mare thaon onc-e datcivedi

by at-uce,anu wvoui consequecntiy licless formidable
1m insurreqtion or revelt than aI allier pot-iods. Hentce.
Rusa would i-un Jasa risk ai ¡,ositive loss, aven int

case of Lie complete triumphi of the French over the
coalition, than Prussia or Austria, while she would,

by lier iew interference in ermany [e advancing J
hier «rond .priciple,the absorption of the Danubian
provinces of A-ustria, the Principaities; and finally
Tarkey, prèparatôry ta lier medtitild donquest of
India.

Austria and Prussia have, hoiever' disphajed, at
corparatively t.ecent periodis, so imîuch blindnessand
fou', li at many persons vill l'ch t surprise at tis
new procf of imbecility on their part ; but that the

,British Government, in the present temper of the
·British nation, should evince a disposition to enter
upon a new crusade against France, vitioit even the
Quixotic pretext for it by whichi the last one uas
souglît to be jistified,ceetmts incredible. I feel inca-
fiable, therefore, of believing tant the runored in-
structions oi Lord Aberdeen to Lord Cowley are
> correctly described.

y That the Enperor of the French sldil touait
limscilf, and afterwards recede or retract, is contrary
to anythingu that we knowi of his character ; yet Ihla
lie lias done so I au assured- In yielding to hlie
couisel and advice of hlie persons above naned, hie
htas, therefore, esablise a nw claimii tto credit for
governing powers. His abnegation and self-deil i
are admirable foi- hie Lueur hlIat lad lie appealed t.
the nation, in the circustances, France would have
risen as one man in defeice of her independence and
lier h oior.--Co-rrespoItde-nt of jDublin Tlegrp.

TlIe loniteuri' contains along, bitter, and elabo-
rate article on the comientalries iadce by the Eng-
1islaIt oui Beiion press upon the rights of the niev
Frenchli peror, forgettul of thee sivices le uas
rendered ha publie order, and aot a tine w-hen the
Governinents of Euroie arire cdeavorinmg to naintain
aimicable relations betuveen lie dillèrent couuntries.
''ie excesses of those joînals, the wdriter in the 3Mo-
nitcr annilais, shoiv to imchit-ut is iftlior the repose
of the crold, and the generalitrasîîerity, thatFrince
shtomld bc presidediovier biy thIce wrisdon whiiiclhnlowî
garîns the ate. Whilsi acknoiedging that the
excesses formerly indulged in against the Enmperor
are becoming more rare, it is ataedi that the Enîglisl

jouirnals, wrhuichu are the most hostile to the rew orer
of thinga, cannot resist lie evidenc of facts, ant Lthei.
language is consequenfly becoming more ineosture
and more worty. There are still sone, iowever,
vho exhaul tieir oatbular in abusa of the Eipe-r
ro ui and prove tluat they are hostile to le truc inter-
ests of their coutry, ly the excess of their ilostiliity
and abuse.

Tiro labotrers residing lat Bercy, anc mp eat
the raihlvayf de ceiancr, hIave been arreste iin aib-
lie iouse at Saint-Malelé, on .Timhu-sday, for isgi-
seditious language. Wlhcn desired to desist by oth5er
persons in ithe iouse, Itie said elity had aIready
foughît beiînd hie barrotactes, and îley would soon r
fighlitagain. Ten operative stonecitters wsere tried
before flic police court of Paris on Fr-iday for avin,
combined to foi-ce their e-miloyers to reduce tlei'
houîrs of labor or tu increase their wages. 'They
uswece foundî guîilty, and sentenced to imprisonnment for
periods varying f-rom six to ton days, and to pay eacu
a fine of 16f.j

It seems to is tat France is again likely ho [ec
exposed to sone sudden siuekiiich nothing bat pi-o-
found political skill and discretion can avoid.--i/-
mzer and SmiSrith.

TiE O iRLEANs PROPERTY.--Tlte iole of ihis
properfy is, we beliere, now ailienated. The last
sale as just taken place-thatL of the lands of Carteil,V
situate l ithe department of the Loire-Inféerieure.:
Louis Phillippe had purîchiased the property froît -m the
Marquis de Coislin for 1,300,000 fi-ants. The price
h itas just fetched is 800,000 francs.

The followving sketch of the future Empress is
taken from the Paris correspondent of the Timaes:

c Eugenia de Montijos, Countess-Duchess of Tióba,
is about -26 years of age. lier mother, Dona MariaI
Manuela Kirkpatrick, o closburn, Coumîness DowagerI
of Montijos, Counteas of Mirnda, and Dcîess cf
Penaconda, is the iwidow of the Couit cIe Monijos,v
wlio was an oficer of rarnk imm the Spanish ;marmy.--e
The father of the Countess e Monîtijos liad, I believe,e
been English Consul at Malaga at the period of lier
mariage. lier lale iusband belonged o one of the
must ancient of the noble houses ofi pain, and was re-
lateci to the lfamil i of the DU-e of Frias, the repire-
secitlaive of the ancient Admirals of Castile, the Dukev
of lijar, and others of the highest rank, anu the hoiuse
chuirns relationship withl the tescendantsoftheiancieint
kings of Arragci. 'lie mother of the future Emupress
is first Lady of 1-lonor to the Queen of Spain, and is a
member of the Roval Order of Noble Ladies of Maria
Louisa, to which niost of the femcales of the Spanish
aristocracy of the highest class belotg. 'Flie Counîtess
SM.ntijos' ellest daugtr-she as, I believe, bute
two-is marriei to the Due of Alba and Berwick,
who bas also inherited the ducal title of Linares. The
present Duke of Alba is not descended from ihe cele-
brated Alba of Philip Il. The fanmiuy name of the
latter was Toledo. The present duke descends from
Marshal Ber'iîck, the victor of Almainza, i the war
of succession îu-dertaken to establish the rule of the
firaI Bourbon si-lia reigd lu Spain. ut sunnecessary
1losay tai Berwick iras tUe ilegitimate sou ai James
Il. by Arabetia Chturchill, and thceauo-lu-law of te
Counteas af Moutijos la nliedc, consequentiy, to tUe
noble French family of Fltz-James. Ha signa htis
namne, I belicve, James Stuart, Dake> ylBerwick, y
Alba, y Linaresa, andt quarters the- reyah arms cf
Englantd. The Coutesa cf Théba passasses canai-
dlerable persaonal atti-actions, but mare lu tUe style
aI English thîaun ai Spamh beaut>'. Her aom-
plexion la transparentuly fir, hier features regclaxr
and yet full of expressioni. SUe is cf mîide stature
or a iittle aboya il, witb maunera extremely wvinnina.
H-er educuation la superior ta tUai rèecie generaiy'
b> Spanish wvometi whoa do tno travel, andi site is sid
ta be wh-al te Sponiards term grceidsa,_ tUe Frenchb
Spiriluellc. lHer paternal fortune la, writhomut being
considerable, yet suitable le rte rank hier family halds
lu Spain-thîat cf Grandees ai lihe irsIt-cjasa, Hier
mothier, thme Countess af Monîijos, hans for years beenu
at tUe head ai the hait Ion ai Modid! andi ber hoe.

has, I believe, on inore than mnedeicasion, been hon-
ored by the presenîce of royalty; and those whoare
acquaiied ;with Spanish manmners well know tUat
such an honor, froni its rare occurrence, is the most
appreciatei in Spain. Formeir Iy it was the custot ta
suspend a chaîn ae.ross the doorway of the house the
Kinz had visited, and the haughtiest Hidalgoof Castile
poiied lo that most expressive symbol of devotedîtess
ivitIh pride. The receplions of ihe Countess of Mon-
tijos at Madrid cumprisei all ihat »'as mostselect, and
the nostl distimtilghediu mrak ant emitence in Spai-
isi socieiy. To have beeu invitedc o the Condesa de
Montijos' lertid ia was considered as a sort of passport
to all other society in Madrid. The Erngiish particu-
laly, iere always made welcome at ler house, and
for ihe last fourteen or fifteen years few Englisht genî-
tiemen, who have visited Madrid, will have forgotten
lhese recepltions. The family iras ont to quit Maci-
rid diîmirng the hot season, and generally passed the
summer at Biarriîz, or at soine other wratergin-place
mu le Sotith of France. They have, however, spent
the last three uinters, or the greater portion of them,
in Paris.

"'The CountsofA Montijos and Théba are of the same
origin as the Dukes of Memdina Sidniia. They have
,uhe same family name, thIat of Guzman, and bear the
same arms. 'lie traditin of Spai ais, ithat the fainiuy
of Gizuatt 'asfaunciltnanitu mi' an ucist kujicrit

DR. CAIIILL'S LETTEfR TO THE E
OF CARLiSLE.

The following is the triuniphtant- ansiver of tis i.
tingnished Divïue to the recentiY-publial'e l ler c
the noble earl:-

To T RTMirr HON. TI EARL OFCASL,
" I am aware liatit is thou11t by mrnaiuy hat -far from the case of tUe Madiais being a suihtr

stiance, tieprisons of ilaly are a this momentecro«.Vyd 0with the viims o religious perseculion.
They have contitiualy assured is that the aid plut-
ciple and codes of iniclerance, once certaio>'(atît 1readily admit, not exclusively) attachedai ¶aChurch, hait falleu int practical desuetude, and entviewed by them ith at least as much abhîorrenîce asby ourselves. We gave them ciedit for the generonîself-assertion. 1i vîl not waste your spate-'b a re-ference to what as of so littile noment as .li> aicareer ; but I feel that on the whole, i lhas not i
in synpatiy for thieir just rights. What has
happeied ? A cmau is in tdamger of meetingV i111hisdeath under a judicial setence, for the Offence ofreading the Bible. Thc fact, as far as I yet kiowla
not controveied. It is kiown there are sonie-i isbelieved there are many-unegming sirnilar.

or he mie oai «îlan, andiwiîo auglit iiitheM r- 1 mist repent. thaI upon lIe mode in] wihichî lit lRv-
ishi wars. The letter D is pronounced li Spain with a mn Catholie body aI larite traI tliese coîlîempnr.y
lisp, something like S-hence Ihe name et Guzman. ocuvrenees, their place iii l estimation eve e
t is not the firsttine that a milember of le illsri ous most silicere wei iwishcrs must ia:cy dependîi r

family of Guzman nctuued on a throne ; in 1633 Dona Extract cf Lord Cartsie's Lelter t Ih'Lerds Mler-ul-
Luiza Francisca de Guzrnan, dauigiter of Doit Juani Canbridge, J-an. 27, 853a.
Peres de Guzmnan, aiglith Dule of Meina Sidoia, My Lord Earl-I have been v-ery mUcli impresaed
marrned Don John, thon Duke of Braguza, nfterwards indeed lo lean fron le London journils of yesterday
King of Portugal, the fourth of ilî iitihi . The Conn- mornting that your aif.oship has ald your most re-
tess of Montijos, motlier of the future Empress, is of spected name, and ndded tIh resV ofail
Scotch extraction. Her great-greal-graid-father per- charaerto the insatiablecaIilnC nialorsnfie
ished on the scafiold iii 1745 in coiseinence of tihe creed; aI Iiluat in lecomraposed momentsofa deliber-
part le took iI the rebelilian i favor f Charies Et- aie ieier you have nlot>fy tthouglit proper ta mna
ward. His son emigrated, and seihled it Ostend ; îhejstatents act variance wilI listoriïta legal, and ecchfam iy afterwards passed ito Spaili, and settledci in hlie siastical records, buit even, as maya bestflterl lfromitisouti, where the Coltess's f-aiier as residine, when ite -above xtraci, lo introdice half-assertiois ncdthe brother of the Count of Molijs (the Counti of covert insinuat ions, alimost appîracin to a sceer,
Théba), whose name is olen menioledldug the war býow te dic iy of Lord Mor l, > It te
of independence, narried lier, and sonie time afîer ide repulatlinii ofthei Eai Of Carli I vic fol-
secceedced o tuhe title and estate of his elder brother, low edia, for many years, le inf ilai htnn eorw-t died withoîmt issne. It lis teetiqiettein Spain youir advcany af mv utnappy couitri-, it ls ail creini
chat a erandee cannot marry withouît the assent of tle painî that i have rea'd your aiorh ii ilte at Exeler
sovereign, and it rmst be shown that the lady h ii- Hall by I ti relenting enl ies of Ireland ; and a!-
tends miarryiig is pre in blood, thalta noe of fier an- hui ti 1sholulid lotI talves coidescend ed to reply toihe
cestors ever exercised a degrading professioau-in a seatalous nisstatements wic issue. likce a foui toc-
word, that shie is noble for a certainuiimber of geniera- retilî against Catolicity fmî cthe fret iowicdailytions. h'lie same condition is regnired from miitary pub!icaî jons of titis count ry, oIr nae dersiaaid
imen, and le cerlificates proving tihe fact are denoii- immeiate reply, and your Iottrr services to lelaîti
nîted the lmnIpieza de sangre or cleansîg of ite liblood. comrrands the Most graciuli aitnswer, which persoil
W\henc le preseni Coniîtess of Motiijos miarried it ap- respect and publie gratitude can dietato.
peared from certificates idced frM SetiIcldthai Yoî are weil aware, My lord, lita la wril 1 of5 ii
sie lelonged ta the ihiniiy of K]irkpaîîiek of Cfosbcîra Voltaire, Dideroi, DM-iemlbert, and Frcderic oi Fra-
(îlot Gliasburi), and that her aneestar ihaîd bent creaed siu whia maiiny otiers, ileindtilie casiern aind south-
a Baron by Alexander If. of Sctlani."i ern part Of Europe aiirniig lthe later part of ili

BELGIUM. eighteenith century. Thtese political aid religious
revoitioisis proserbed ail monarchical and ChristiatOn thei Sth tilt., the Chamber of Representativt-s imtitutns: '' ibiery anti eqnnlity" were the tw

resuîmed its labors. Ministers laid before ftih use uprincles which teir disciplespiblisied and advo-
a bill foi'I te organisation of the armay, whltichî was caied ; and lltie unite eieirts o ithie mittost alibaricite
orderei ta be r-erreI to a special c-njmittee, foi- men thtl the warbi ever saiw were concentrated ici tlh
tc purpose of being reporled on. A diffict i utantine itsa:imilegious, aind treasoiable cominatioi.nbtuîcccîîî ''t liefau atnc te iltrouie.' li crîJe tacari vdelirate question i that relatin- t iote French O!icersn eut ltteir prilliîtrfîes o1dîsai-cer, iîtficiîeliiîv.1nîtti val:-in the Belgian service ; but we iave grocunds foi' r'ece,tiy eîge lie r tUe naine1 ai rc a tenstating, that, undeterred by those difficutiles, thel nd a hizher lei-e ai freemasonary, called Illu-

gn Government is preparedI tataake steps for ecisi," ancd thieir places ofi meeting w--ere so nmes-
renoving from the arniy those natives of France iwiho rous. particularly in Fianuce, that Diderot was heardI o
did not enter itnîder special agreetiient, and who say, " \\e haVe at this moment enrolled ii our sociolv
have refused ta becoîne naturalised Belgian citizes. uptiwards of six iiudriied tosani m , opposed v ci-

l vil tyranny and Papa' atiotity." The German Pr-
PRUSSIA. testats fotoedin the wake of these revoiîintionisis,

Tlie Government had foutad it necessary i fi he and, iiuder hiIe preext iof hoicliin meetiugs for roi giouîs
course of last year te ci the attention of the pro- t irrasi p, aided-asitory asserts--the progress i tS
Vincial authorities to the agency of Catiolie uission- CarnstanceS tUai both l"ir:ute ci i Itcuî ilcitae
aries in localiies whitere Protestant populations Iad tak le alarn, andi passei laws o pirtct the Sitte
the preponderance, anl t point out tiat iviere their aid the Alfiai; anid ieice, in the year 1786, the Tui-
pubbic preachmcg was of a nature o itself, or by rea- can goveriment etactied a law aaitt privite coli-
soi of the attendant circunstances, calculited to ventcles," which prohibitedit anyt an 10iold a meet-
catuise a breach of the peace, or twhere u any iay ig m s cw iouse, orI la orm an cii thlielhou sae

a Olitica or social misleimieaioir was thereby Coin- î ilaieraaci y ietext siafever-een K
va-Ho, ilh tct Ihem.san 5*tioliîait([Ihtle Nwitben iegai

aited, the authorilies w-ete reqiured ta interere toa license cf he ciii aothr ies. T wo poitts ane thee-
prevent sucb occurrences, even, if necessary, b for- fore clear from ties p-renises, rnamey,-ithis lai,
biddiig the iiissionaries the spot. Further, lie Go- whlichu w-as ilever before ktow lin Tscay, grew uit
vernnent haid fond reason to refuse a studet of di- ot the acknwledied and pateit danger of civil revot-
viiity its permission ta visit the Collegrm Gertmani- iution ; and secondly alint law had itî referciiue wtii
etn at Roite (wic it. iras empowred ta do by an ever, eiler directly or itdirecly, to forbiddin le
edict of the lale King), and in eneral ta refuse te circulationi of the Word of Gai, or~pinishing the veI-
.fesuits and ailier cler-ical >ersns ho hai stded i ing of lie Bible. Its object ias def'incdlIy to refustc

.î .hiditg-places ta banda i anguinary infidels, anid toJesmit establishmnîents permission te tale tIp ther seatt ihlie Jens cf pejured revolthionists. Thcis ilice
abode in Prussia. The motion made by the Baroi lIaw iider i îi'which hlie anyredl d i"have been
von Waldhott.is or au address to the Kiig, petition- condemned law, be it remembered, inîtroduceti fio
ing hit ta reverse these orders, on the grouttdi that tUe first time inîto Tusewiy in 1786, and framiedi not
the first ofi dîn is in direct contravention of hIe a-gainst th Word af Gai, but aîgainst peri dy; ni
12th article cf the Constitution, wii garantees ainst religion of any iinid, bat agaist bliasphteîfly
ta fi-edon cf't a not liberty, elther civil or rglins btt leto pr-the frceeom of reliious confession, the rightof-as' teet God and munail from a scene of blood and devafta-

sot-ltion for reigious pulcposes, anîd of meeting for lion, hicR thse monsteis $000 afïer etnactd m tht
doniestie and public reigious exercise ; ind that lte sîreets of Paris, in the autumîn iof 1791. TIe sliaguitiIe
edict of the late 1ing, iwhich wvas made the grounid in thai cily on that disastrouts day, the sceceediiig wa
of action i the second order, lias beeviiirtusally re. - Europe, the blood spiled in Spain, Paîtugai, Ger-
pealied by certain articles of the Constitution qoated ;niy, Rtssi, and liail, and yur own National Debt
iai1 furthtermoee that Ministers liai theunseires -al demonstrate the prudence of Tnscany in Ie lws

ai . of1786, and prove, beyond Il contradicion, that VOuradopted this view i their own instructions t ithe pro- îordship his matie mis-staîernets icn ascribing eccle-
vintal autboities on a previctus occasion. The io- sistical tyraniny in what yon are pleased to cal ths
lion is signedi b>' 73 Cathes and backei by 13 Roman Churmh" lu the priuient and essential enct-
Polist inembers of the sanie persiasion, and if (as meits of ite Tuscan- Government. The Catholiqi
Lhre seens soie chane) the Left side, of about Churci, therefore, has no necassity to retrace her steps:
100 strong, and any portion of the Righlt side and her olice, at preserit, is rather ta teach listory t aEz-
he Betmann-1lve part>' shald in them. theylish lords, anti to entreat pos 1hai, before fliey tnakie

c .r g. . e . i speeches t write letters, ley will pay oe alienioniswould bme able toary tstevs.-TnesI totheir loose statements, and b conviiciedi thai the
AUSTRALTA. applavse of Leedsis a smal compensation for the cut-

The Melbourne Argus says that there is a market tinîg and lasting irony of the Catlolie historianis ai

there for ailost everything, ivith very iiglh prices ; Europe.
and that tere is little reson tfar a lut the ne a e my lni, te preis case a i

sue, viz., the verdict agalei th iadii c andI iassiert
cessaries of fe, as the mnarket.for lt-m is tco- that they have na been visitied b a judicial sen-
nually enlarging. ntece," as you are pleased to write,fo- the reading Qi

The Melbourne Herald, to illustrate the rapid oi- lthe Bible. I regret, for fle sale o your orishiip, that
vance la real estate in and around Melbourne, says, you have wr-iten thescewords. Beyond ail contradiO-
thatl bîuilding allotments, tuwo roods eaci, were selling tion, you are untacquainted with Ithe case, and, iltere-
for front £80 to £270 ch at whichrate between fore your mis-statecent is the result of very great

culpability. Under a decided ignorance of the foct, yOOfo7.and fifty thIousand pounids worth was sold.-~charge the Caiholic Clurch witi intolerance: y0lu
Premises in the toin viwhich tiro years ago aost awaken bitter raucor in hearts nt yet-cooled dOwn
£2,600, cmid not iow be bought for £9,S00. Iirom a late religious burning frenzy which has lad no


